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. MMnr aooo nm gor!<.

'When you g«t up te tb« moralnr fmin >our iiiper-

baawd oouiah.

\ With • br«la all hot %tA tddM niiil s temper

(all of groueh

:

when Tou wander tnyoiir offlri- tvltli :< dull and

fl»l)]r «>•«,

'Ncatli « »un that'* gayry bU'lnit likt> a riiriiHri>

Id th« Iky.

•Ob, It'J hot. but dDii't yoii miii'l it, tliouiili vni ri>

» ill»d »m1 forliifD

:

U*a A llttl« tough for luorUit, but W% mighty

.
^, good for corn.

WkM !« ttacrtt ItoB* to diitner In > bllndlag

(UMOtliatt
A«d you Mnetl the burnla^ letthfr of the ihoes

beneath your feet:

Whan your moatb U full of cottoti and your col-

liir'i on tba run

..Aid you bake and fry and (rUiltf like *u uyttiT

In tb<- tun.

TJon't cu«J aliout thi- weath'T di)n't \w\y
alxiut and uioiirn.

It'll • UMla bmath of lladea. but It * mighty good

(erflora.

Wh«a yon tpand tht bamld avtBlnf full of anger

•addwiMir.
ChMlag 'round with «otg aid plUowt after coot-

lag buMtta «t alt;

^VhMyM'nhot muI <ini^ uM atloky and you

(blak wtlh motlal Unvk
Of that little hot air ovra that lurroundt your

waltlag bad.

YoaaayoaBlmplaM mlgnlag from tbia torrid

Mrthiiaaon.
Jiat|rett'Nf<|oltoh if >'>u d i i' - tiiii i« I '.iliyfor

the<oofa.
- rm.Hcil Uluft XoHpartil.

Copy tor "changmm" In ad-

vmHImmmmmtm ftUST fe« •mi*

a

'if fmm mn li«aa vr Mn-a. pifan

9k» livtlcvr, TelopkMO S3, mm*M

It woald ba u •xe«Uant idea for oar mana-

factaren to enforce tbe syitatn in vogue in the

Swt in Bot emplogriag uj one wko ku act

Imw TicciBated.

The laad .ttorms of the great Sahar^k [>esert

were not in it with tbe dust storm that pre-

ceded the rain here lait eTening about 0 o'clock.

Ii«M Jurt awftri.

trertkei

Sadie Atgo and Mr. Clayton UcCailoogh

unied lut afternoon at Ewing. They

iniMdiatelf to thia city, leaving thi* point

tkeir fktara kom at MariM. Ind.

'A new line of Gold Croaaea and Bead

Neck Chain* just received. They are the very

latest. We have marked tkaa Bt prioae bmnd
to Mke tham popolar.

R J. thmnj, the Jeweler.

The tret Confederate Flag retomed to Ken-

° tacky Bider tke act of Coagrese wag raceived

tkii week bj Qoraraor Baokkam from tke War
n<jpartmeot. It la tka flag of the ^ixth Ken-

to .-ky, one of tke Ragiments of the famoua

"Orphan Brigade," aad was kft oa the battle-

fi'! 1 at rhickamsuKa.

Captain C. M. Phi«ter bad ai-cared the iteamer

M. T. noraton to displace the dinky that has

beea.^^ilg aarvlve here in tka ahsawM of tba

liaBfiilia. The Thornton is a snre enoogh

l>Mt. It will be remembered ahe cut a channel

threagkthe ice in December to take coal bargee

to Ridley. She will begin busineart today.

The herd of fancy black cattle Utely t;iken

to Chicago by Assignee C. U. Lee, Jr., and 0.

<;. Callakan bronght a total of $5,200, which i<i

niujh less than the cattle cost. Whil^i in the

Lake City the cattle were aL^u entered at a

StOflk show and carried off aboi(t $2(X) in pre-

9iQMb making ia all about 96,400 for tke

-ereliton.

Tka aasM of tka Rer. Dr. B. L Powell, Pas-

tor of tka First Christian Charcb.has been sug*

geatod as Mayor of Lonitville on the City Clob's

ticket. Dr. Powell, in un interview, says he

woald not accept the nomination, as he would

not gtva ap Ua Ckaiok work for tka ofltoa, bat

w^M ha wUliag t« aarva oa a Board ia tka oitjr

-aiaWatratfcHi.

Hatf. Haart L. N*waH, accompaaied ky Mr.

'Aebbrt N. Fryer, wended way t') the

placid watera of the Northfork tbe other day,

aad for a few hours played the Isaac Walton

-act. -The flany tribe war* partiealarly wise on

this oeeaaton and tke estek of tka two gentle-

'Jtea did not til! a barrel. It ha.s 1>etn forty

ytara aince our, old typo friend has dangled a

Jiook and Uaa. aad flaking is ao doakt a lost art

with him,

Mr. Floyd A. Ferria ot Waxahachie, Texas,

n'pkaw of Mr. aad Mrs. M. W. Coulter of tkis

city, wa.< recently takaa by kis father to St.

Louis and placed in a hospital to be operated

•on (or appendicitiit. Shortly followine bii de-

iparfm from his Texas home hi* brother, J.

W. Varris, aged 14 years, waa stricken with

faraljwi'' T> will be acme cotnfart ;o ibti:

llCaalacky friends to learn that tbe operation

perf^ed on Floyd was entirely saeeaasful,

wjj|laJhsjroBng^^

Manager L.M. Mills of tbaMayaville Manu-

faetariag Coaipaayku tka eoatraet for fnr-

aishing the inaide work of tka new $2r),000

Methodist Episcopal Choreh, Sooth, beinc bafit

at Cptkiaaa. He also has a contract for the

faniakiags for a kaadsome dwelling (or

Alhart Skaaklia at Helena.

There h;i'< never hevn a time whi-n the

bouses ef our city were in better demand by

rentara tkaa tkajr are at the present. In fset,

it is alaiost iapoaaikle to flad a dsairabia koose

that is not now occupied. This state of aifain

.shoul I certainly emmirage Kome of nur citizens

who have capital to build some houses this

spriag. Tkay oaa ba reatod at a price that

will yiaU a ^ad par oaat oa tka iaraatBoat.

ELECTED OFFICERS

The Elks Choose New Rulers After

An Exciting Contest

Last Bight MaysvUle Lodge No. 704, B. P.

0. E., elected bow ofllcers for tke eaaoiBg twelve

moatka after om of tke aMst azettiog cam-

paigns erer waged in a aaerat oifaaiutioa in

thia city.

Tke followiag are the wiaaars

—

l:\^\w<l Kuli-r- W. C. Watkin^*.

Leading Knight—J. H. Murray.

Loyal Kaight—Harry Daly.

Lecturing Knight - N. S, Calhoun.

Secretary "Dr. J. A. Dodson,

Treasurer -John C. Kaokiay.

Tiler—J.J. Klipp.

Trnstea, tkraa yaan—C. D. Newell.

Grand Lodfa Raprasaatathre—A. Qordoa

Sulaer.

Alternate—W. B. Peeor.

ANOTHER GUESS

^"(*~[!ay'« firip and Cold Cure ia gnarantned.

Plenty of good clever speoialitiee in "Happy

Hooligin." at tka Opara-koaaa Mwfly aigkt

.«en^tor W. H, Cox h;u. a letter from Balti-

more ifhich states that there ia no posaible

hope fdr the reoovery of Hon. J. Frank Grant,

Grand ^eeretarjr of the Sovereip Oraad Lodge,

t. 0. 0. F.. who waa operatedoaaa Baltinora

Hospital last week. Thia will be aad nam t*

Mr. Uraafa boat of friends in tkit eity aad
thraagfcoat Kaatieky.

tPIIRI MIlllNIRV.

Miss AanaKiag will kave herSpriag Opening

Tkorad^r, aad all tka appnvad atjrlea ia Milli-

nery will ka akowB..

Cleaa, fbright and refined ia "Heoligaa's

Troubles." At the Opera-house Monday aight.

Tka Baa says J. W. Scoddar aad WiRlaai BIy,

claiming Uafwrilk as their home, were flaed

$20 and ccata Haaday in the Mayor's Coart for

disorderly cnnJort on the streets of Riplev.

The sentence was stj^pendej on their promising

to leave town.

Mr. B. J. HoBter, with kaadqaartata at Lex.

iagton, is at Mt. Olivet trying to work up in-

terest in the extension of the Wellsburg aad

Rrooksville Hailrnad to that place, asking

the oitisena of Robertson to subscribe 125,000

ta tka aatarprisa aad promiaiag work to begin

atoaoa.

A Well Known Kentucky Writer Has

His Dates Slightly Mixed

A wall kaowB KeataekiaB wko writes for the

Cinoianati press has recently conveyed to tbe

public tbe impreasioB that the famous Con-

federate Geaeral, Albert Sldaay Johnston, was

born in tbe state of CoBaeetleni aad bronght

by hi.< father to thi« state in his early youth.

Nothing is more remarkable in this statement

tkaa tke fact tkat tke geatleoiaa wko made it

is oae of the most accurate and wail iaforBed

writers for the public pres.*

If anything ia biaturlcally true in .American

history it is tkat Oanaral Albert ffidaay Mn-
stun was born aad reared in WaahiagtoB, Mason

county, Ky.

This statement is made by Dr. Collins's au-

thoritatire history of Keatacky, and if the

gentleman who made the mistake requires au-

thority more convincing The Ledger refers him

to the admirable biograpky of Geaeral Jokaaton

written by his own sob, the lata Willfan Pies-

ton Johnston of New Orleans.
a « »-

SAD ACCIDENT

Little Frank Short Drowned Yester-

day in Backwater

Ye.-<terday aliout 1 o'clock I'rank, tka 10 year-

old son of Ur. and Mrs. Jubn T. Short of East

Third street, waa drowaad in the backwater ia

the rear of Mrs, deorge T. Hunter's residence.

He was paddling alHiut on a frail raft.

He dropped an oar and in hia effort to regain

it tost Ua balaaee aad fall iato tba water.

Altkoagk the accident was witnessed by

several ladies who live aaarby and who gave

tbe alarm, before aid eoald be rendered he

drowaad in tea feet of water.

He came up three tinM before aiaklag for

the lut time.

His body was raoovered ia abont forty

minutes after the accident a few feet from

shore and naa tenderly l>orne to tke saddeaed

home only a short digtsnce away.

Prank was aa axeaadiagly brigkt and manly

little fellow, popnlar with his playmates and a

general favorite with all who knew him.

The bereaved pareata have the heartfelt

fympatkjr of the eommaaity ia tkeir great

atflirtion and a.'id bereavement.

Funeral tomorrow morning at 'J o'clock from

^^t, Patriek'a Ckumk, with aerrioea by Patker

P. M. Joaee.

latawwat ia WaakiBgto^ nungfaiy.

SD POTATOKS and ONION SETS. We have Miiir On*, MOok.

NEW MACKEREL IN KITS.
>'iiN<'¥ No. a FISH 91.00 KAN( Y No. I I ISH 91.50

SMOKELESS FUEL
The beat value for your money to U- had In tlic cUy. fiRUSHEOCOREi »<'r'^>'ii< tl and cli-an.

.SiiltiiMi' for fiimuc.v ciiokine fiml hi-utlni; sir

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY.
Offlcp, •2f2 Court Street

Tpl<-p»ioiie •.«»».

.i?g*-L ae Kay B Cold Cream. IFic and 25c.

"Rooligaa's TronUeo" plays latardVi mati-

nee and night, at Hontingtoa.

Hob. Waller Sharp of Sharpsbnrg has nn-

aoaaeed aa a Deaiocratic candidate for Kepre-

aaatatlta ftani tka Baa-Bewaa Diatriet

The report of State In.'pectnr Hine.- the

books of Sheriff Potter of Mc(.'r»cken county

shi)»- the latter official to be due the state,

tbe county of McCrackea aad the iadtvidaal

taxpayara of MeCraekaatke aan of $8,49742
for the years \m>. and This disorap*

SD«y, which the Sherilf say.t he will pay at

once, is due to collections if taxea on property

which ho listed aad did not taport apon. A
large part of tka property liatad .kf kta ia at-

empt lra« tatatioa.
» <

WE HAVE SOME CLOVES SEEO,

Don't delay buyiDtr It i< tjetting scarce.

M I'. Rt saELL Co.

MmiMIT.
On Thursday. M;irch ."/Hh, Mr.*, L. \\ Davi.*

very cordially invites the ladies to her Spring

and .SumBier Millinery Opening, when the

choicest craatioaa of her liae will be showa.

Mrs, Davis seleotad ker stock with nansaal

care thi.« sea.'^on. and with h.'T efficient cn^\'^

of helpers is prepared tu .*hciw ,i vt-ry han i-

some line of bats, embracing th-- lute-t unl

mo.it approved styles. In Ready-to-Wean and

the mora elagaat drees hats tke modtiM kavaall

the requirement^ to rr.eet the taataa of tke
fair .<e.\. who wil! be welcomed to the Openiag
on the 'li'tli.

^Freek flsh dally at Joka (/Kaafk'g.

Mrs. B. 8. Graanis of fleariafibvf ia vary

ill in ^'ncinnati, where shp has been

ical treatment for several weekn.

NNIIIAN'S TINilES SeNHII.

Tkat brigkt. breeay aad spiritfld

"Hooligan'.'' Troubles," now being prnseeted by

the cleverest funmakers, will bts tbe attraotlOB

at the ()pera-houH» Monday, April 8d. Tka

GoaHdy ia oae of thoaa rattliag haMCWt aaa-

eaKa wkiek is ever popolar; Ulled to tka ktia

with charming aatire, ^to-datR specialties,

aad all that goes to form two sad one-half honn
of solid pleaxure and wholesome laughter.

Everybody seeom to bo arasy gai^ ovar "Hoali-

tan." TfekeM wilt aitaly go Ilka bet eakaa.

ThU Biakes the fifth year for "Hooligan's Trou-

bles" and millions of people have laughed at

this matchlesn side-splitter. This aplendid <

paoy of funmskefs is wsll racoHM
ever they appear. StaadiBr raon only is the

w;irning in afl towns packed to the doorf. Be-

yond doubt the funniest comedy on the road.

Three long acts of constant laai^tar. Bring

the whole family aad aajoy an evening of pnre

fun. Get your seats early, else you'll have to

go way hack and stami up.

Peat* on -"ale i>afurday at Ray's

NEW PREMIUMS

ARRIVING DAILY
•C OMi: AM» SKK.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

In Greater Favor Than Ever I
This season will be the Light and Medium Weight Markinette Coat. Fills all requirements of a spring and tall overcoat, and at the aame time ab-
.solutely waterproof. We buvc tbcm in all imaginable styles. Prices range Irom $10 to $25. The abort Swagger Topcoftt bolda fta own aa mnoh aa
ever in Faahion'a donuin. We have tbem in blacka, oxford gray and tbe neweat tan ahadea.

Oar Blae and Gray Serge OoabIe*BKaated Sack Snita are already the town Ulk ot oar good dreatera; in fact, we have bad to place duplicate

ordera on them already.

Ozlord Shoea in tana, patent vici and patent colt will be tbe rage" tbia spring. We carry tbe Hanan, Douglas and Walkover. Here you
cbooae fyotwear made by tbe hm wtqqfacturBriJa_ftftJSrid»

THE
HOMS STORE

The regalar weekly prayemaattaig nt tka

First Baptigt Ckarek tkia avaaiag at 7:15

o'clock.

Lonisville citizens sre making hig prepara-

tions for the entertiiinment of President Roose-

velt during hi.'^ brief vi.sit to that city April 4th,

Waated-^Tbraa good girh at tke Model

Laundry. Apply at once.

Of 293 iadietmeats rataraad by tbe Bourbon

County Grand Joiy, 270 were agaiaat the

Standard Oil Co«i'way for ratailiag oil with mt

license.

jWTkia is tka aaaaoa to kny good Moan-

mental work cheap. See MrRRAY & Thomas.

Misa Nellie Stout, aged 21, of Vancehorg,

and S. J. WilliaaH, aged 24. of Cincinaati,

n r" ^.-ranted a BMTriaga liceaaa at the latter

place Tue.jday.

Beyond a doubt one of the funaiaat <

ever produced i- "Happy Hooligan's TraehUa.*

At tbe Opera-house Monday night.

Plemingsburg citizens are preparing a peti-

tion t . .-•.nl t ' the authorities at Washington

asking for mure commodious Postolilce quarters.

••••••

••••••

^^fllllllllllllllflllllllllli™

LACES.
Every woman loves lace—the poetry of needlework, .Vm! tin

lacf stork at Hunt's is one of tbe daintiest. Broader in assortment

this year, moie exclusive in design. As Fashion Journals have no

doubt informed you, Val lace leads for lirgerie frocks and (rills.

In tbia one lace alone we have nt leant 100 different patterns, in-

eluding many match insertions and edgings. All pricea between
babv widths at 2%c, to deep flouncings at 75c yard.

•••••

ciii ForWomenWhoCf/^/>trin#ic

i Buy Quarter^-OlOCKingS
It all tbe women who buy stockings (or 25c in other atorea could

know how thoroughly excellent are tbe etockinga we aell for 19c theiee*«.
•••••
•••••

manufacturer would never be able to supply tbem (ast enough for

ua. There are five atylea from which to cbooae.

Leather Goods.
The collection includes Hand H.ip* in grain sen!, walrus,

morocco, lizard and pigskin, with (rame o( gilt, gun metal or

leather covered; moire silk lining; some fitted with pnrse, othera

with purse and card < ase. $\ '
j to $3.7.j.

Bags o( black or colored grain walrus, with nickel, gilt, gun

metal or leather covered tramet; fitted with puree and card case;

oth'-r^ with lard case and vinaigrette; plain, braided or atrap

buuklles. $1.

Eight and nine-iuch Envelope Baga, bl.u t colored, with

plain or tigured moire lining and two long strap liaiulle^; ^ome fit-

ted with purse, card case and mirror, with .straps on back, $1,

Nine<inch Bags ot black and colored walrus, moire lined,

pnrse and card case in each. $1.25.

••••I
•••<

•••I

D. HUNT & SON. 1

^IfTf • • • •••{('•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ssis f i I SSS8liSiSS52SlSSS8SSSSSSS2S2SlSSS222lS2&m^

•••••
•••••

^*"Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

Good comedians, clever dancers, nweet sing-

era, BOW Bovelties, up-to-date specialities, make

plenty of fan and langhter aad all together

make "Hooligan's Troubles" a good show.

SaaitattheOpera-h,.!]- M .i ii. m-ht

Paul German is in tbe city for a few day.< tu
|

tune Pianos. Leave orders at John I. Winter's,

r-ir.^ee new (Ellington Pian i at <;erhrich's John Hunter of Millersbnrg purchased of

„ ,, . , ^ „ .
I

r~ , Tatman t Broa. of Sardis a alee gaUiag foe
Dr. Hench of Georgetown htii> Se^n engaged •

Kditor Swift Champ of Tka Bonrboa News, to preach two Sundays e.ich • ' th«

who underwent aa operatiea ia Loafanrille ten I Preabyterian Church at AuKU:«ta, the. pulpit
j

Mr. G. L. Palmer, a former citizen of An-

days ago for appendicitis, has retomed to his ( made vacant by the reefgnatioa of Rev. Dr. I gasu. died a few daya ago at his hmae at fkm'

of Paris and

New York HatsOur Formal Opening
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday ttK'S!**
A complete revolution ol styles marks the advent ol dozens of Paris hats. Not in years, not since the early

days of our mothers, have styles taken so sudden a plunge into utterly changed fashions. It is as though we had

slutubcrccl since the sixties ami awakened now to find ourselves agrain in the sixties. Hats are simple, fascinating, not

much trimmed, not ioadetl down with much gew gaws, trimmings are mostly tiowers, so real that the) seem to have

just been gathered. But the CHARM of the hat really lies in the TILT and ANGLK at which it is worn. This tilt

cives the woman that sort of "venez-y-voir," fascin.itiiiL;. bewtching air that, whether they confess it or not, the femi-

nine gender likes to have. WE BOUGHT .\N ENTIRE LINE OF PARIS HATS, the Real Things, besides

many hundred New \'ork models. We also purchased nearly i.ooo beautiful flowers lor trimming at less than half

price; also, over 300 Baby Caps at a great sacrifice.

A HAT GIVEN AWAY. DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER.

Come to Our Opening; We Will Expect YoUa

KINGS OF
LOW PRI0B8

PAOPRIBTORS
BBB BIVE.
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maim

public ItedQer
eiTDAT, FOl'BTH OV JOLT,

AND CHHISTMAS.

omea^-rvmua udgkk BciLDi:«a, iiATtviLi^ n.

avMacBiPTiotfa-av mail.

r«r SiMlh.
PuyaMo to OtfUMtor •! mmI •/ JTmI*.

vided witli an etevator. Uoder UiUt oondi*

tions, the roof is the only limit to the Carrier's

aioent. My friend appealed to his local postal

oiBeiala and wat told of tin tfrdtr 4hih Wash-

ington; and thinking that an Editor has power

to do all things, he now asks me to help him

ont.

There is much more of reason in this order

than in many that issue from persons in brief

authority at Washington. While it ix true that

the Free Delivery was ami is inteiuled to place

the mail of addressees in theii- direct posses*

sion, when the service was iut rod need years ago

people were not trying to i-eaoh Heavcti by the

skyscraper route. So luriir a- buildings were

confined to ordinal'}' limits tluM'c was no ol)j(v-

tion. And then ( "arriers were supposed to work

as long as other jteople: now. Letter Carriers

are actually ])i'oliil)itt'd from working Umger

than eiglit lioiirs a da\ ! .Inst imagine a C'ar-

KniTOK Ai.i.KN of Tlie Denionar and llditor Her being compelled, four or five times each

W1L.S0N of The LoiT ^'ahiu are expending day, to climl» to the top of a twenty-six story

columns of space, pounds of ink and oodles of Imilding, visiting on each trip two or three hun-

gray matter to assure the (ynthianans that each dred of the rooms in that Imildintrl How long

paper has the largest circulation. If the con*
^

would it re(|uire to make each lour- and do

troversy continues much hunger, tlie snhscrihers
|
you think eveu a Japaue.so jiu jitsu expert

may take a hand, and then it will l.e a race for
[

could stAud the physical strain? The line had

Mrs. C.xssiK L. CuADwuK. Cleveland's

impress Kugenie of Finance, will for the ne.vt

ten years date lier checks from the Ohio Teni-

tentiary.

JTusT as if the newspapers weren't giving the

Beef Tmst the fight of its life, along comes

Ph>vidence and fire and boms 150,000 tons of

ioe for 8wift iV; Co. at Chicago,

If Constipated, Do This.
Tills offer inay not npiwnr analn. Tbera la,no

o»i«h kboat it. If Miill'ii ar»p« Toole doM Mt
ponltlvfly oiire Coiistl|>iit|()n niu are out BMblati
M yon may Ii»vp ib« Mr^t Ituitlo tree. .If It euret,
which II will. tellotli'Ts: ih»lt> itll wi- nuk No
r<'ni<'fl.v li.iH ••vi<r tx'furp l>«><"n known to •iir>' < on-
iilip«ti.ii) i- rmHnrnllv. .MiiU'i Grapi- Tmiio In

noi II iihyMiv II In iiiiliki' nuyiliins you h»vi' i-vfr

uotl. Il ('iiri'k I oiiniiudlnn. If It (III) i»>l ihln
olTiT n Kiild ruin ni>. I Up pror,»>« U urixliml but
iure. Von know from vourfmn exiierii-m-* tWt
nhyilo, like I'llli, Siili*. Citttor Oil.

"

W*Mrt, Iiitaotion*. elo.. make you worse,
WhM*OM UMfOMp« Toaio b* had

^

Your Orvntlt M*nii It. The »l botti* .MflythM Uini>» the fOc. but if vfR wUI
write fMiigrtO MuU'i. Qr*]H- Tonic Co..!]
nviMiiio. Rmrk lilmiil. III., and yivc UraKiSliCn
iimiK . >wii mil rci'i'ivt' ilir llf-t l)<ilili- IP'i'wI'li

full iiKinii'liiiiis. Thl« ;;iv<-s us 11 cbHiiiM
111 )"U 11/ tflir tXp*H4t ibHt
Illy and plaoM yon under no i

a liAnuy. Onl V tHI four fricndi i

ivi's u» iicbaiiivU" pMvp
it U a wonderful rem-
no obllntton lA liiveit

'rlenda abont lt.|

to he drawn somewhere, and Mr. Bristow drew

it at the second floor. Yonr only relief is in

moving into a building with an elevator, or in

canoodling yoor present landlord into putting

one in.

political n^mm

the smallest circulat ion. The public cares very

little for personal or business controversies.

A VALUED friend of mine lives in a many*

storied "fiaV building in a big city which

wasn't bom until MaysviUe was nearly old

enough to be. its grandmoiher. The owner of

this building does not provide his tenants with

any better means of ascending or descending

than the time*honored footback system. Here*

tofore. my good friend has had his mail d«divered

at his rooms on the nmptyeth t!oor: but along

came a ukase from one of the journeymen

assistants to the Postmaster General at Wash- ^
that be had dted in Lexington, are readily reconcilable.

ington that said a Letter Carrier would not be Mr. CuIIahan is un FKlcr in the rhurrh, ami Judge Har-

required to deliver n.ailtoany one living aloTe 1

* consisUnt member. They would naturally re-

,
joice in the fact that the spirit o( a brave and blamele.<s

the second floor, unless the building was pro*
; man had been treed.

TMI ilASOl WHY.

Louigrillf Times.

The statement ol Judge Hargis that Jamet CkxskriUwas

"a good man and a fearless man," and (he statement of

a prosecatingwitncs- that Judge Hargia md Edward Cal-

lahan "smiled nud seemed pleased" when they learned

Helping

a Tired

System

It's easy to help with

Beef.Iron and Wine.There
is food, stimulation and the
making of rich blood in it.

All the vit.i! forces are

apt to be weakened in the

spring, and any lurking

tendency to disease may
seize the opportunity to

attack.

Beefff Iron tnd Wine

Is the ideal tonic because
it is a iood as well as a

medicine.

PRICE 60c.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,

CORNIR SECOND AND SUTTON tTIIITt

MAVtVllLi II.

60 to the NEW YORK STORE of HAYS & QO. for

Shirtwaist Suits

and Waisis......^
U/UV '^OV CAM BUY THESE ti.^U.MKNTS CHBAPKli OF VBnn\ THAN FKOM OTHEK81

We sell • vast amonnt of this oUws of RoOda at our vArlons
branrti Mtom<; fappctally we (In nn rnormnnn haallieM In ShaS line
at Jo|ilin. Mo. Our l>ii)'rr iH tlifroforc )>iial>l(Hl to mtfoftlMe ISrKC
iMiantitlcH and KrtH n l>lK (liaoount. Come and lool|.

A beaiitinil Shirtwaist Salt, In biaok Mid WbllO d4«IBlbMBade
•>r I>rlmro8e Silk, 92.tW.

A splendid unit of Voile, made very atyllNh, as.50.
Fine qaality Mohair, in black, brown. Mine, $6.

Shirtwaists,
lt<H>r(Irr«'(I fivr liiiu'w thiHKcaHnn. I'rirc .^OoaptoSS*
BrKt 91 Waifit in tow^ ; JudK<* Tor ,v<Mir*»ell'.

HAYS & CO.''f^''„p

p. S.-SEE OUR HATS.
They are up-to-date and prlc-ea way i>clow others.

< \

I

WASWMfiTON OPEBA-HOUSL

"Gooda that are not sood
{

enonch to advertise are not good
enonffb to boy." Buy goods that

j

are adTertlsed In The I^edirer.

•oMinmie eoee eemM.

MONDAY,
APRIL /JUe

The Kuiiiiii'*! Shon I iirtli,

OOLICAN'S

TROUBLES

!

2h HOURS OF

SOLID FUN....

Kl NNV < OMEDUMA
II.VNDSOMK HAIDEX8,

SWEET 8IMGEIU,

THK (iRKATKST DAM KRs.

VP TO DATE SPEl 1ALT1K.S.

iS!^'^'tU'';f£L\i.''"^r6i^lf, It Has Made IMiilions Happy.
bright and nflncd. Funnier tban a etiva..

PRICES

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

••••mm

Free Corn

for Seed!
On Monday. April 3d. 1905, Mason

Cor.nty Court Day, I will give to the farmers of

Kentucky and Ohio, whose tarms are located

outside ol Maysville, ten ears ol seed corn, a
part ol the corn that was exhibited at the To-
bacco l"'air February 226, [905. In order to

get this corn it will be necessary lor you to cut

this advertisement out and write your name and
address in the blank place below arranged for

that purpose, bring to my ott'ice, No. 2
1
5 Court

street, any time alter 9 o'clock ol that day.

Those who come first will be sure to be accom*
inodated. This is said to be th^.' fmest corn

ever exhibited. Don't ask tor more than ten

ears because you will be refused. This is suf-

ficient to give you a fine start for seed corn

next year. Remember, you can get either

white or yellow as long as the supply lasts. No
conditions are imposed upon you, but every
farmer is requested to make preparation lor an
exhibit of corn, wheat, potatoes and tobacco at

the Fair which will be held next February.

John Duley
Real Estate,

Court Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Nam

JamM MclBsniy, a roliuttsr flraman of

Rayunne, K. J., it finder arrest ehsrssd with

>**••*
; incendiarism.

On account of the hi;;fa price of Indiana cod',

gl:is> factMri- s ;it Cit>, Klwood and .Me,

,,^0 anilr'.i will I-- removed to Penn-y!vania.

•••••
***** % «'bl<-H«o .kldri-man <»MV*HI« Rlr4-lton (o

J ( liaBilterlaln'a «-oavli ltrai<xi.>

.

1 'Mil ti".irii!y iinil I'liii-i-i- ntiout'. y ri'iv.iniivinl

'

I

Cl;!ilul<' rl,,!U s ( "UL-h !{• incdy fi r iillf.'tiDD). "f

I
'I" ;>iid uii.'!'.' •iiy^ Hon .lohn .Sheiiick

..acA ,

^ollttl I 'IV r 1:1 ^Ir.•l. t'hii-aco, "Two yttn
•••••• u.'u. r1 iriTij a ixilitii'iil .'auipulifn, I ouuxhl cold

"'' ' "V' rhHHied, whii!h irrlutiHl iny vhroat,

I

.Hill 1 iiiially <-<>iiip<-l|i>d 10 (top. »» 1 oould not

^ iloiid. In luy n!iir.<miiy * friend Hdvisi-d

<r rljuiulirrluiir> Cou|{li Remody. I took

|| twu<lo!>es tl.ut atternoon and could not belivve my
'

I >-ii«.':i nh.-n I found the next morning tbe in

j

dauimatlon had largely tuUldMl. I took Mveral

I

do<.e!i that day, kept rl«ht on tklkint tbrouRb t)>e

^ I

oampalgn, and I thauk thU mcdiatua that 1 won

my srat In the Uouncll." TliU reatedy l» for la

by all DrmtcUt*.

For Sale!
All Grades of

No. 1 Kanawha Coal.

:i3 1
Mo. 1 New River Furnaet Coal

:^;No. 1 Kanmrha 8aH.

No. 1 Baled Hay.

No. 1 Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
121 Linestone Street,

Wornuki's Old S(»al

Spates and Prices
lira. Ciwi* L Chadwiek wm MoUBcad to

tan jtn inpriMMmaDt ia tb* Ohio PoniUatoy.

Both candidates for Uayor of Chicago have

declared for municipal ownership of tbe street
j

raflwaia.
•

| —

—

While abusing bis wife, Hal Wallacn of
I

Chrutian county was killed by bis brother-in-
j

jC«f*S ^fi frank and "Jot% » aUtistkjs of the relative

law, Jaaaa Yoasg^

It is understood the Department of Justice

is invaitigatiif allagad peonaga caaea in Mia-

aiiaipi and Arkaoaw.

Jadga Shaw has ordered the Kantoa Grand

Jury to invMtigate reportif that officials ara

protectinif Covington pcpl-rDom.-!.

N'e» York subway strike breakers have b"« n

ordered to bold themselves in readiness for a

call to Pittsburg in the event of a strike there.

A Chicago ayndieate purchased of tbe Greens-

burg Oil Conpaay fifteen producing walla and

j!,.'iOO acres of land in Cumberland OOOB^. Tha
purcha.se pri -e was 540,i»Ofl.

President Ko.)sevelt has accepted the propo-

sition of the Dominican Government for tbe

Unitad Stataa to taka charge of (ha flnancaa

of tha oooatry aad aat apart a portion of rev-

ea— for tik payaat of dahta.

Rnaaia haa outlined the condition.s under

which aba ia pre|>ur«<l to negotiate peace. It

was stated with every sembladce of authority

that, thanka to tha (opd ofloaa of tha United

Stataa aad iVaaea, tha qaiatioa of paaea hu
iwMd practical ahapa.

I>>)minican exiled have hn^led at Monti Cri.sti

and have starteil a revolution. Having uo*

c«|jte<l trusteeship of the fioaocaa of tha Re-

public, the Unitad States will, if aaoaaaary.

assist PreaMaat Morilaa to soppraaa the np-
ri.iinp.

Revolution is spreading all over Rnaaia; than
was a aami-panie on the St. Patonkarg Boma;
the efforts to raiae a now iatarnal loan have

failed; and the Ctar's Generals don't know
whereiiyama i.x or what he's going to do to

em net! .Alto^jether, l\u.«.sia is in a fix.

That the battleship Maine, through an error,

waa daatroyad by a bomb of kia iMUiafacture

was the itatament made hj Qaasler Rooss* an

in tbe Tombs Prison at New York Tuesday.

Kousseau wa." cnnviiteil ilunday of having

sent ozploaivas to tbe Cunard Lina piar. New
York, ia M^, 1908. Ito—iaa abo aaSd be

I aMtaplai to blow up tha statoe of Fred-

erick tha droat in Washington bacaose be did

not wish to s«e the statoe of a Kiag ia Amer-

ica. He added that be waa not an anarchist

oraaihiliat,airftkatkohadmdaMofort to

aapply exploding mackiaoa totta

fair" iOith ^iferybody
pricea of ataadard eonmoditiaa based ea-tho

records ••onipiled by Dun's Review and reduee<i

to Don's Iade.x Number, :i universally accepted

aciaatifte basia in aseertaining tbe comparative

valuce of eonaoditias. Bare are the Igvaa:

Breadstuir* tl9M> $l7,i7» a.^
Meau l,m i.-HU n.lt
Dairy and (arden
pmdneu 8,714

< >tber food* Tjat
noihiLK I8,«W
Mnain U,«lt
.Mitcellaui-uUk tuat

.Werage InereaM.. na,4at

Prelghi. per ton, mile

7S8

9.1*-'

i".i;i<;

M.I<.

•U.i*

42.1*

.na

Tea grow* wild in many parte of SiaiB.

The coffee crop in Ogatansia for lfM)4, .h>>

harvest ef whiob is joat flaisbed. has not c me
up to expectations, owing to t.be very btavy

rains late i^ the season kaockiag sMoy of :iie

keraelf from the treaa.

( 'in I limit i Timft- Star.

K frequent assertion in freight rate discus-

sion ia that there ia an intimate relationship

between freight rates and the price of commo-

dities. This does not seem to be based nn more

substantial fact tban tbe economic heresy of

Bryan of a barometric aimilarity between the

price of wheat and the price of .silver.

During the period from 18U7 to I*J03, covering

aix yeara of nnproeedaatad prosperity for the

eonatry, the coet of lifiaf iaoraaaed, owiag to

the rise in prices of commodities, ^.2^. Now,

if the theory be true, we should at least Ond a

corredpoading iamaaae ia the freight rataa dur-

ing that period. On tbe contrary, the statistics

show that there was actually a decrease in

freight ratea per toa per mile of AA%. And it

!

ieaoteworthy that tUa waa practically the only ! v..no ,s h. r.-i.y t.'ix.M. ihui a,,- un.ien.iKu«i
.. _ . . . » . # , , » ...I"'!! Monday, May Ul. lIKJft, enter anaotion In
Item entering into the cost of living that did

,
iin- Mason (V>nn(yt'ourt for bis ditohaiae as As-

. J . , ,„,, . .,, • •>iifiiei' of .!. H. Lawrence,
show a decrease in that p.-n..d. This is illus-

,
in..rao4i ll. I,. \V.\LriH, .\Migu.:.,.

Orders prooiplly flilad at Klore prices.

SHOPPINQ OF ALL KINDS DORE.i
Send ael f-add re8Kpd siainped envelope for

. parilculsrs. Kefereuees (umUbed. Aiiiiit..'^-^

W Mrt.J.R.Oaiiis,ltMUiM*hi«ie..ClnciiNian.O.^

RhMce.

« laMMiftf
Leas of appatMe alwnya rsMltTfioas faolty di

cestioii. .\ll that la naadad ia a law dpaet or

(JtepberlalB'iBlaBiaohaadLWsrMieta. Thry
will lAvicorate the sta«aeb, straBcthea tbediicet

ttoa aad glta you as appaMte like a wolf. TlieK

1 Traxel's

Fountain
Is going to be more popular than ever
this spring. The ideal place to

enjoy a cool Soda.

What Flavor. Please?
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Fmk Aort wm iuand la tkt MttnpolitaB

for $240.

Price's great floatiag palace showboat paiMd

up tbe riff jMtfdty momtog.

Let me t«ll you something. The proper thing

for 70Q to do ia to oom* to mo, aeltct the hoate

yoQ want ud boy it btfon the price edvuew

.

Do it now. JoBN DtacY.

(
I

r

POWDER
Absolffltely Pure

iUSMsmsmmE
Ut. W. D. Ra;, who has been qnite ill at hia

ho— near Wedoni*. ia improvlin.

Mr. T. R. Itielntta, Jr., who has been on the

sick list for some time, is improving.

The trial of the Hargis gang at Lexington

haii bMB let for next Tuesday, April 4tb.

P. Deftoa aold for W. 0. WiQeoD, a hoaae in

Feiaat B*MMM fbr 1640 to W. H. MHakoU.

Kiss Edna Hunter entertained the Washing'

toa Literary CIul> Tur.'xiav afternoon.
»

- «

NOTICE, FARMERSI

Attcml County Court Day Next

day in Tliit City

JUOeE JOHN L WHITAKER

CaiNlidate For Re-Election to Office

^ iTMteflJiitfgt

In anothflr column will be foand the ;in-

nonncement of Mr. John L. Whitalter for re-

eloetioB to tlM oleo of Ptoltot Ji<ga of the

CUf afllvi^ille-

lib. WUtaker ia a lawyer of Icnown ability

tad daring hia preaeat tera has performed hia

dntlei in a faarleae aad digaiM auaaer: he

haa shown no favoritism, hot h.is meled out

poaiahoent in accordance with law and facta.

He ia Aligeat aad atteative ia the performance

ti the dntiea of hia offloe, aad if olioaea for

aaother term will eoatiaae to give the aame

faithful servicf.

Next Moadajr, April Sd, win be tbe regular

Ifaaon Connty Court Day.

The OMrchanta of Ifayaville are well prepared

with good* of all Itioda to sopply the farm and

honaehold.

They are offering i«pe('ial inducemf nf-; to our

out-of-town friends in order to secure their

patronage.

Come to Ifaysville next Monday, and see

what ia being otTered in the way of drytj;oods,

milliueiy, clothing, notions, hardware, gruceries,

drnga aad paiata.

Thi:< is th«; scsson of tba year whea our

bouaea will need painting.

There ia ao better place than the Mayaville

storea to boy the articlea aeociaaary to do thia

worit.

Our Ohio friends are especially invited to be

preaeat on aezt Ifoaday.

C;iptain Phister promLies a new steamboat to

convey the passengers to and from Ohio.

This will be absolutely free on next Monday

OB the same eonditioaa whieb have prevailed

before with rpft*rence to fr»'o f*>rriage.

Let Monday be the banner County Court Day.

William Purvis of Moore's Ferry, Bath
|

l ounty, dropped dead at bis home, atr. i 7:!.
\

Yesterday Mr. L. T. Anderson shipped a tine

saddle and haraeaa Bare to Dr. W. 0. Eaton

at Ashland.

Mrs. Thomas Holland, aged 70, committed

suicide at Hipley faatarday with earbolia acid.

Ill health the

River
News

The Heary It. Staaley will pass up tonight.

The gage aMirks 84.8 this merAlBg'aad fall-

ing.

The TaenM will be dowa today fNai a^ar

In the Trip.to>Baropa coatest Mies Uirdie B.

Walsh aow haa ii0,7e0 votea and Mas HaUie

Krion of Augusta 18.124.

Dr. P. G. Smoot's Sonday-school class will

give a Sock Sooial Friday night at his home in : points

Marliet street Proceeda for aiasioBaiy par-
-—

-
-

postf..
I

The river is now at an e.\ceilent bjating— — 'stage.
Colonel Fred de Funiak, aged 6u, scion of!

tb>- noiiilityof Italy, Confederate veteran, re- The Hrcenwood looked after the Pomeroy
tired civil engineer and capitalist, died yes- ' business last night,

terday at Louisville.

Come now, own up, tell the honest truth
You don't like those gray hairs, do you ? And your husband
certainly doesn't like them. Then why not buy a bottle of
Ayer's Hair Vigor? It restores color to gray hair every dme

WB OO AIiL OI7TT1NG, LKTTBRIMO.
BTC.. WITH

I'NKrMATlC TOOLS.
Savea hair the labor, oe« work butter.
We luanufhcture and deal In Cemetery
Work of every kind

VBB OARNETT MAKBLK COMPANY,
111 Satton Street.

The venerable Martin Hanl'-y, one of Mays-

villa's oldest aad most respected Irish oitiaeaa,

ia qnite feeble at his honte <a Market atreet

He is past S<^ years of a^e, and few ma have

led a more blameless life.

Mrs. 8usan Mnrray, aged .'>7, widow of Joha

Murray, died at her home near Mt. Olivet after

an illness of a few days, i^be was the anther

of seven children, three of whom are soldiera

in the Philippine Islands.

The members of the Lawrence Creek Chris-

tian Charch are reqoested to oMet there nest

Sunday morning at in oVIock to commt-nc!^ n

Sabbath-school. Everyone is cordially invited

to come and take .some part, as it is tlia Mas-

ter's cause. Please be on timt>.

.\ sensation was created at UanvillH hy Mr:>.

Iraogeae Holmes Lyie, a leading society woman,

being arrested, charged of lunacy. She had

just returned from Paris, France, and, it ii

allfUfd. tlin-itenHil to kill Teller Walhice of the

I'.oyli- .N'.itioniil liankan.l Chief of Police Wood.

Admiral Rojestvensky is said to be sailing in

search of Admiral Togo.

The Japanese loan of $1&0,000,000 was

over-subscribed in l.ondon in haif an hour after

it was put on th>* market.

On aci'ount (>f liti){atioii ih'" ab.sorption of

the South and North .Maharoa Railroad by the

L. and N. has been postponed until October.

Why is EASY TASK soap
SO popular ? Most liouse-

wi\'es claim that it does bet-

j
ter work atxl more of it

I

with less labor tliaii any yellow soap
lOti the market. There must be a
reason for this preference by women
[who have used EASY TASK.
Wouldn't it he worth your while to

try and find out? You can make the
experiment for 5c. Askany grocer.

\

yWall Paper.
A word to the wise. 10 to 10 per eeat.
Mved If yon buy yuut paper e( W. H.
SYDKR. 3wu iee*lvs«. 4Q,«M> MIU
for tptiag saMB. ReawmMr..we tMve

Best FELT ROOFIN6
•t tb« lowest prloe.

W. H. RYDER,
til SUTTON .STRK.KT

K

GEORCE N. TKAXEL,
ftUCTICAL PLUMBER,

attii STEAM FITTER.

PttttMUSDNABLE. ' I ST.

^NWtER * CUMMHNfi.

FUNUAl lllieTMI.

LAXATIVE

PHOSPNO-QUINME
The best and safest remedy for

coldH. The breaking apo( winter and
the beginning of spring are the moat
traaoberoua times of the year. Tftke
oar Laxative Pbospbo-t^uinine Tablets
and avoid (hose irritating coKI.h so pe-
culiar to this time of the year.

2Sc Per Bom,

JOHN C. PECOR,
PUARNACIST.

The Weather Is

Warming Up
You will have to get busy to
plant all the good things we
sell for the garden. Don't tor-

get thoae Stringleaa Beans; you
will miss tbem. Get your

Tuberose and
Caladhim BuUmI

If you plant Sweet Peaa plant
the American Beaaty Mixture.
Bold only at

D1ETERICH6R0S
219 Market Street.

The Jamaa lloren returned to Pittsburgh

with a Uf tow of empties.

The Courier ia havfag a heavy bnsiaeas in

the Cincinnati-VaysvOle trade.

A new excursion boat for the Upper Ohio

river is on the Pt Pleasant docks.

The J. B. Lewia delivered her tow at Ciacin-

aati aad rstaraad to the Kaaawha with asaptie.s.
-•-

—

About ."^00 datniiged liari;>"' liflunnini? to the

tfonongahela Coal Combine are on their way
North to be repaired at Pittsbargh.

Tb>''i'.t,. Marmet i.-j ( .ir.inK with a number
of wrecifs and empties gathered up in the Ken-

tucky river, to be delivered at the Kaaawha.

Cajitain .John L. Vance, of the Ohio River

Improvement Association, b at Pittsburgh com-
pleting srraageneU for the trip of the Rivers

and Harbors Committee to Cairo.

The Iron Age with seventeen boats and three

barge.«, aad the Valiant with twelve boats and

five barges have left Plttsljurgh. TLi.s makes

about 6,000,000 bushels of uual that has left

on the preseat rise.

The .1. I! Williams, with her big tow, has

pa»«ed Lonisville en route to New Orleans. It

would take more than 400 freight ears tocarry

the coal being trans].,, rt. ii in thf t,,w. fiome

if)>'a of thi.5 immen.so .--hiiiment to the South

may 1,. jr iin-d when it is roali^ied that the Wil-

liams will be conveying about 130,000 tona of

roal to the Soothem market on this trip. The
overage freight car will carry thirty tons of

coal.

2
Curtains!

Ciu'tains

!

Tkt iefwet stock ta the riiy. I

»< i>rkee* tbatwUI iuleicst >oa. N>,
riiittor wli»r<> you have prioad our-
' , ' v« ' >»ve on your puiebaes*
I r, M I ^ itylei thit yen oso-
n"I 1 |<,I , .\ Urr^.

MATTIN6S, ROaS,

CARPETS,0PORTHERES.
I bsvt htun InporfBf HatUnisk

for «i V ymn and ean always save you
riionev.

All sl/.n In Ruic» le«s than elSS-
nhcrv. At the i&mr 'inie you wtll iMi
ihr pri'ttli'st pR'icrDt, new aaj ea-i^-

iHfcs v.'irifiy iiidiBHrl'nt from ithatyoii
liii\<' -.wn tli it Kill wiil vm'qJrt wbi-m
'ti»-v »li ( iiiK' from. l»ric> » from tc
' ' ^ uoriL ItHe to Uie tiabdson-

"-. H f - -11-1] i-iirtain*. doon. Ae.
i; .iini, i If. 'iv.'iN for Iron and lirnfc

1, (1- It,. Hi.

-Iirii.v I. Oil)- nr- her*.
SMVf rl.i- flrT, r, iio#; boy of

This Pretty Curtain Only 90c Pair.

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,

Sole Agent

211-211 Mirtet Street,

For Anaerican Besnty Coiweta.

Buster nrowii 8t<M'kinKN
and Htandard Paper Patteme.

TteH(4.

The Best
Ktpwlillv nhi-B biiyinv »*<(!• to plunt uiid tiippli'-s fnr vnur til)!"'. I h»v<' )n«t opened

np every lar^ iovM,-* 'T

O. iW. Ferry's CC'C'fl6
QardenaudKIMon9C.£A#9

Known the worM over 10 he the Ileal. When you bay them yoa make no aistaks:
Ito, a Ur tupply of

r — NOtrnmN seob PonroeB
(irowvespaelally forietd; also. Onioa Sets, white and yellow. Speeial prices to deaitrs aad laree

(rower* on all the abovn-nsmed (oods.

Keep the old htt
r

pound I'HOs: vry rinv; u lODC

ooiitiuu<'«. Keep
and briuK it wltn you or otdei*-

p A fnw li.irn l-i ,if Kmoy New
ri» hut bouk'lit my tine Blrnded

SPECUL CUT PRICES ON CANNED GOODS
by it. Id addition I hnvc just L-otien u lot of OainsDn I'lumi m tlipf
a> tbey last th«y iin ut a I'unit T r -^.'ii-. At thr |>r|,'i> ihty ure dirt cliea
Crop sIolaMeB n-fi : as li,nir m» iti, \ In-^r ttji'y I'o at <.V " Kvfrv "ii,' wl
O'fri'Ps In morv ihm, Tin y still nx ir«-. jiif uml iV': no lunney for me at that, but asaap
for ynu. My st,.rk uf (.ir," n f.iir., - iuul Kin, r' ii> is ilwn;.- ttiil :iMd up-to-date. .\Dd when Itoomes
to Hour, t'l-rfection lint uo ,M,uip< tjior. Kvery tmrr.'l unMraiiteed to N- just si rei;omilieDd«d. Try a
p;i,-kHK'' "f Saxon Wheat Food, or m pucltaKi- of Ur. I'ri, e s Celery Kooil or Hominy Grits, all Terv
tine. A full supply of Apples, Oranites, Hanana* «nd lemons at all timet. .\ few barrelt only of
very flm* Greeoup County Sorghum left: price as Innir at they lant 40e. Come right along and gat tha
worth of yonr muaey In Koodi, new, fietb and eleao aad always the best.

Bet! White TaUe Potatoes 45c Bushel.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

.Xrcording to the Cen.ius Bureao, the total

cotton crop i.< 1S,,"'.»7,782 bales.

James Parker of Williamsburg was kicked
by a male aad died ia a few hoars.

Atmomemnmiit.
AnnounMHttiUi for etty oile**, $a; county offl-

BKPCBUCAN TJVKMT.

The two-year-old son of Mr.<. Charles (Jill, \v

who^ivesnear Nashville, lod.. was b«r«d to (kSVi.';

Bloodhounds are chasiag the tweaty-eight

Negro convicts who eecaped from a atockade in

Texas. coi-stt ji-uoe.

^ I

We are Biittuirifd to iinnciinfe I'llARLKS D
The .Anenean Wtadow Glass Coinpaoy has j

^'EWELl.ak aouuUidHtr'rort.vuiiiy Judi:e of ju-

luennuTa.
.trt' mitborlMd to annouaoe JAMES STBW-

in

Firtt, Seooad and Third Wardi In this city, at the
NoveBlbsr«l«atlon, IMlft

DSHOCJtATK JUKEr.

OAju»a.

ATiviu3 mvisioa

S ;40a. lB...._..I:lft p a.

I,. .SO « ID 8:15 p. m.
.til iliiJiy eici'l't SilDii»>

CHESAPEAIE AND BHIl

1^ RAILWAY.

decided to remove their f,i, t,i,'-if>? in In'ii.ini

towns to i'enosylvania. The high price iuke<i

for In iiana coal is assigned as the raasoa for

MAiSr II.I.JK. K 3

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY, AFK. & 1M6.

State National Baak,
Of lAVSVIllE, Kf.

CaHtal Slt««k, eloo.ooo
Niuvlaa, :to.e««

•^'^ftAsf^"-
MALB. FBAMS iM. «. BX3UK

THE NEWEST
To hit »wn in niy nhow nv>n).

M. F. COUGHLIN.
FMIIIBAl DIBICTDR AND EMIALMER

NEMr mfPNONESt
To Sub»crlb«-rt—The foUowlag name* are not

Id our Directory, theia talcnhoneaba*lag boen in-tu led linoe iti publlcatlob. Please Mile on the
Inside of front cover of your nook, aDifaall *lw«vi
byouinber.

sat American Tobti-cot'oaMDV.
1» dinger. D. &. RetideaaeT

.1 Ctooaey. A., Jswehr.
101 Oobb, John. Reetdenoe.
IN DaUolt, R. 8., Aberdeen,
tie Oaebke. L. T. A t'o.

WS Oeliel, C. FA.. Retidenire.
laa OoodmaD. U. W., Retidenov.M Halallae. C. A.. Riorv.M Mix. Mr*. S. .'i., MMMeaee.
TJ Harding .« Simons, tttoeaia.M Muse, j: D.. Retldeaee.

ate Publle Library,
til Newell, II.. Retldenre
*t4 L. W. RoberUoD, HeniiU'iii ,'

tee fbttter, ThoiiiHs R. !(• ,„l,:in-*.

5 Poyatii. Ch»rii'i is K. u.l, uoe.
Wt Rtobeaon, Mls«<-it. i{.'tiil>>u,'<'

130 Tr»\.-i Co. K II.. t. .-.,i,(l t. >i lio.^o
SOO W akiiiiiKtoD opera hou.f Ui,'\ O liter.
SOS Watiion. Mrt. Marin, Hi-sldrn, ,-.

tS6 Wood, t'luri*U(-.- I, . U«.-,,leiic«

MAmEU TamONE co.

the move.

In the last few years the capacity of the

steam engines in tbe King<j,)Di of Prussia has in-

created more rapidly than the number ia use.

The raasoB ia that iapniveaieBta are eontiav*

ally being made in engine coaatrootiM aad ia

ways of employing steam.

The District Court at Sheridan, Wyo., refused

the petition of Colonel William F.Cody (Buffalo

Bill) for a divorce. The Court held that the

peiaoBing charge aad other aetwatioaa against

Mrs. CoHy trereonfoaadad, 'hat she « an over-

indulgent t\'ife aad arather and ibat in return

for her wifely devotion the plaintiff hud been

cmel to her and heaped indignities opoa her.

ion eounty, tubjeot to tbe action ot the Demo
cratio party.

•BHirr.
We are authorised to announr-e .TaS. UACKEY

at a candidate for Sheritt. with W. H. Maekoy of
the West End and J. H. Clark of Mayalick at Dep-
uties, subject to the action of the Demoeratte
party,

, llt NTT I'LCHR.

Weare »uthuru,-d to annoiiucf PL.titKNt K I,

WOOD at a candidate for re •lection to the oiUav
of County Clerk, subject to the aotton of the Deas-
eoratle party.

iir.i-KitSNTaTiv t:

\Vf are authorized to announcv the Hon. ViR
GIL McKMGUT at a oandidate for re-election a*

Leaitlatnre, snb>et m tba act]
oratie party.

» tAMioTTK raiBS. I. o. R. a.
R,<iri,l.iriv,i,i,cH ,,f tVyaiidoite Tribe No.t this

eveniu,: II' r ai. t blefswtll pleas* take notice
and atit'ii'i mmv.

^ *rJ*- >l« >«-v*ni. Sachem.
\V. V I hoinaa. C of R

ri.i

»— WLtmmt*.
ri-uilert of tblt paper will be pletfted to

It 11(11 tliiit thi'r<> itai least Oaetoadeddtseatethal
s.-ii-no.' Iiin Ix-en fiMo tui-nre In all lltitaKen, and
t»i,it is I'atarrb. Hall >. C:itarrli Cure it the only
po»iilvi'eur«no« kuimn to the medical fratoralty.
t'Htiirrh beinit a oonalitutional di«eaie. rt>,]iilret a
'on.-litiHlonHl In'aiiiii'Mt ll-i!, > f .sirrh Ciirii it

takiMi inlernHlly. .i. tiiiir dir.. -

> ;
, n ihr liloul

iinil niu.-oin nurfii,-,'* .,f ih, .\. m ,|„T, l.y d.--

siroyinu tlie foiiuilai t ,t, . ,,, .n t ,;iv Iok
ill,' pHtien' itreuijlli In i, i,,.lir:; ,,,, il, .N ^istitu-

tiori Bii.l Hsoitiri;: natiir.- in J..11 c ,1, i- ,,fi>. rh«
|.ropri, iiir« haw to luunh fnilh .n 111, .•uratlT*

I'o«,-r» th.tt they olTor Ore llnnilr*-,! I)illnr» for

liny i-i»»» thru It fHlls loourf. .~ iid for litt of tee-

tinii'nialt.

Addri ni K .1 i HKNKY A « i> Ti.l.iKi. u.
liy ail liruncUts

Miiir» K.iiully l';:is f ir •.nstipa'iou.

FIFTH WARD COAl ELEVATORS.
t or. ^flCtiMrf «n«l I'oftar Htrrrtt.

LT.GAEBKE&COl
«lwltlalM baadieaUkladkor

•ed. CtaMsMmanee. 'PkoMlM.

Repreientatire of Manon eouuty in the Kentucky
> w.— — p( Demo-

cocNTT ATToaxav.

o.^'tijlSJff*''**''^^ »e«ou»oe THOMAS D.
SLATTGRT aa a oaadMats tor Coiwty Attoraey.
siibjeetio ibe aetiea of the DamoorMie party.

•irrciiiNTourxT or scbools.
We are authorized tn aasoaaea C. D. WGLLS

aa A I'Htuiidste fur re-eieotioa as Onperlaieadiis 1

uf Si'ho, :!, for Mititou County, tabjeet to the aetloa
)f the Oemo'ratio party.

-iailbs.
\\ ,• .re authorized l« aun 'mici- W. W. Mt ll,-VMS i» a candidal* for ih.- nomination for

jHi.i-r, >ub]eot to the act I'm of itic Democratic
perty-

roRoxaa
Wa are aulhi>rl,red to aonouu, .' (jKoKUK \V.

OBit aa a eandidais for Corcuer. aiibjeot 10 th*
aetlaa of the Democratic party.

riry r/vKxr.

rvi.ii K .11

.If lior,/eJ to aniifiuno- .MJH.N 1..

\\ ili'i'.VK |:K aa a candidate for re-eleation at
I'olkie Jiidfte of the lity ot MayivUle at the
November election, len.

ill Kftrt

ROUTET^^^ i.KA>> Mii.vii.i,r. hr

lOf.' p. til. -Dully, for \\ it!,i,iniitoik. New York:
aLd Virginia poiiii!,

9:»fi». m. -Daily, l.yal for Hinlon: rant only
to H intiUKtoii ou >>undMyt.

:.36p. ui.- Dally, F K.V r.)r \Viiihin;;tcii. NV»
York and Vi

Cinolnaaii aao Maytv
rlTe« 8: IS p. m. week days.

Wtitbouiui.

TK and V irainia puinit.
,:8& p. m.—Week day*, local for Buntiactoa,
;inoinBail aad Mavtviiie AL-curomodatipa. ar

6:\h ,1. m.-Oaily. for Ctnoinunti and the We«t,
rith through PuliiuHnt forCbleaaoaod St- i-nuu
e:UUa. m.-Daily. Incal forCieelantiL
8 so p. m.-Daily. F. F. V. to Clnc'a lati, ooa-

neetini; for thn West and Southwest
T :!0 :i. 111. — Wci-k d*y.-. Iix-mI for i iiicinnau.
i \h ;> m — We.-k days, Iik-hI for L'iuciDuati.

, „ „ _ W. W. Wiaorr, Ticket Agent.
John O. Potu. A. G. P. A., (nnalanatl. O*

riLAHIirOBT AMD
ciwninAn bauwat.
B*ad Down tia pams abb a. c.

p. W. A. ».
1:00 6:M) Lv Frankfort
t:47 7:tf Georuerown, .

S tB g:SO •• Pari*
' II ll:tt •• Winohetter
8 1* '• MaytTille
«:<» " Cyntbiaaa

p. a.
7:t0 1I:M •• Richmond
•:W •' ClaelBaatl

•MTU 1
mm* \

Conaectt with Cla-
<'innati, (ieorreiowa
acd PortsiDoath Rall-

rOLrilBrM i 1 1^ ' ^ ) »t Qeoreetowa,
t .1,1 N and W. Rail-

r4 K.'iy at Sardinia.
ofFl, lAl, TIMETABLS.

in .-(ti-i-i liiue Itlib, ItWI. Subtoot to utiaUM
without notice.

"

WAT (-0.

.VerMftOMarf.
JTMd Itoipa,

Sfation: A>iiM«a««tA

I
M«a* Vf.

r. M. p a. A « t. n. p. B.>. ,
ij-.ai li hS «;.V) l.v Hlpli,y Ar »;4»l 4:06, fM
t-.lh l:W 7 Lv fi-iowii I,v 9:00 SttO' 7:46
e^^o^ ^:l.^ « ioat > ,rrtiniii l.v f:io t-.m, 7:ia

I'. (' aii'l I' i'oi,ufcfiOH.

•tOOj iM li;30 ArClncinnaii'LvT:u6 1:30, a:aO
' Carrel iireet.

(MEN'S'

r'SUMMlT" SHOES $2.25
Theee Shoes have reaohed th*' .-iiinmit i>f miHiium-
priced shoes. I| yoa are lnokinn Im h perlwt fit in a
«ood, serviceable #hop, in Vioi, I'ateut Colt, Box Calf,
in ni^ k or Tan Itiiaaia Calf, tb« "SUMmil" ia the
shoe vou waat.

Ly. H. Pecor,
SHors.

i
<

•.•^•^lltiliiiiiiwMiiriaiiiririffriOMiri
... — . . .... J

e

iiitiiiiiiii8iiiriiiiiMii'irir'

1
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i

«. a. p. a.
It » 7:16
u< a

;
»:30
7:«
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Snmmer

Underwear
Now mm H*aip»my in

W«>itt window. Amonit 'ti<'

new icarnipnttt la thf> PoImuh
Knit KlMtk* Batbrlgitan, pat-
ent applied Ibi^

$1.00

Per Suit

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

M CLOTHIERS.ForemoK

MATanuM, Mr.

Mr. B. C. MjpaH to homefw FlMell LM.

CtkmHCL KotBhM to ! OhdfBH irfy.

Mr. W. J. Ke.>.s i.^ down from LatiaglM M
visit tu rulativM in thi> county.

Mr. Md Mn. C. W. Danall an Ttoitiag Cal

DmmU m# alter rriaUvw at CftriUe.

CaloMlChariM D. Pmim wtt mIM to N«w
York ytrt»r4y titonwwiy a tolagraa.

Mr. Willitm Mullarky uf HantinKtoo. W. V*.,

i» Ttsiting hi5 mothtir in Ka.'<t Serond street.

Mn. Clan Browa aad ilaagkter, Edith, we
COMte «f T. B. Haffart aad wifa at RlpiartUa

weok.

Uiiactoa Laadar—Mn. Wheattoy of Wood-

laad kat baaa ealladto Maisrille by the Mrioos

iltaaM aC kar abla^ Hra. Ite.

Sir Knighti J. W. SorugK--' and John K. Uili.-i

of FUmingabnrg attended the ipocial conclave

of Maiavflla Coamandery, K. T., ftiaJay.

A Reliable

Clock
U a niH'i>\»ity in pverv well refiuliii"<l

hnmr. Ol'K ClAX'KS'comblDC UmiitN
of dMicii »lth iitMoliilx accuracy >i
timr kevp<T». \V« \a\\tr Insp^tlon
of our i:liOCKS. Thfv •^ nrrc In

fteat variety of (tylet, from our clulii

day strike aed alarm at li.W up to
Ine tmportrd on«s. We aleo hare
thoie famniis uttir alaroi MM* at only
l.l.V roni'' In li<1n\

Dan Perrine,
No. 9 West Second

Grand Spring

Millinery Showing

DTSM LMD0MM MiM

iI(u'-BAi!< or aitow;
MUxrk ABora—tinil WabmkB trow,

Miaek BBMaATH—coldeb twill b«;

_ It Maek't not ataoirn no cbaot* we'll eea.

ffirV^niiSyar^^-^SBalTiiu iii7

fUlit.

Flaa weather for farming.

The grip to tot np. The tick are better.

The primary paiaad off in a lattofactonr way

for the floater.

Mr. C. C. BtooBt, who moved to Howard laat

ftn to UmA aehool, haa moved back to thto

p. C. Degman aad .\. S. Cole attended the

n^iBtUj moating of the Union Veteran Union

at Mancheater Saturday.

Come out tu regular meeting of Poit 9, G.

A. R., April let at 2 p. m. hare. The committee

/or Memorial Day to appoint, and other buaineea

for .Annual Reunion tv tran.^act.

The Salt river packet will be well loaded

fromtkeaeatof Lewto. Suecessfnl candidataa

are naUe in a financial way to take thto

pSeaaare trip with their opponents.

Mr*. Mary Witoon Stain, widow of the late

Noble Stain of Bracken county, died at her

home in Ti 'ver Tuei>d;iy evening at 8 O'clock of

pleurisy and the infirmities of age.

She wonld hare attained her 85th year had

she lived antil nest September.

Mre. Stairs' wai the mother of thirteen rhil-

dren, seven of whom survive—Mr«. Lou Jordan

of Aognata, Mra. Laara ArnuMoot of Nav

Castle, Ind.. Mrs. Belle Clark of Hebron. 111.,

Mtoa Eva, 0. P.. Charles and Editor Sam Stain

of Tba Dover News.

Her husband passed away four yean ago.

The fnnwal occurred at 8:30 thto morning

from the residence in Dover, the romaias being

takes tu her former home at Jokaarilla, Braekti

county, for interment.

j
ElBABFrrH PWIRH HI NTKK.

! Mn. Elhabeth 0. Hunter died yesterday

j

murniog at 8 o'clock at her homo at Fort

I

Thomas, aged G4.

' Her husband died some time ago, and she

' left no children.

Three stoten aod one brother survive—Mn.

M. .\sl.ur>-. iiiii Hattto Dwire, Miss Ella

Dwire and Mr. William Dwin of Qaincy, IIL

I

The funeral will occur tomorrow aftoraooa,

' an<l the remaini> will be interred at Garmaa-

I
town, her old home.

Our f'rst o[)ening of Im-

ported Hats and Bonnets
and e.xclusive novelties will

take place Thursday, Mar.
30th, when the leading

style makers will be repre

scnted, in addition to the

many beautiful Hats ot

our own production.

Notwithstanding the fact that

we have always been a

leader in the Millinery

field, and th*t our exhibits

in former years have at-

tained a high degree of

excellence, this Advance
Showing of artistic Milli-

nery creation will tar sur-

pass anything of a like

nature wc have hereroforc

made. Visitors from out

of the city and those who
desire will have ample op-

portunity to make selec-

tions.

MRS. L. V. DAVIS,
No. 39 W. Second Street.

I UataMMit fmr
Charlea Drake, a Mall Carrier at Chaptnville.

Conn., uy«: "Cliaoberltin'i Pain Halm Is the

champton al all llulment.s The past year ( wat
troubled a icreat deul witli rheuniatltm In ray

•bealder. After trylns several eitret the itore-

keeper hi're r<«rominrn(l)-<1 ihl> remedy, and It

oomplftely iMin'ii nn*. " Tliert- 1« no iioi- o( anyonp

aulferlDit from iliut jMinful allrarni whru

llalmentcan b.- oljtuiaeri rornkmall sum. <id>

•pplloatton Kivei pronipi rHlicf :ind Iticontlnued

naefor a »hurt iiiii>-»iil i>rodui:e a permaneBt

cure. For mhIi' I'V Dru'.-iiists.

The French novernment ha- hestowed the The Bulgarian fiovemtnent oortemrUtes the

decoration Palmes .Academi<iue8 on Uiss Kranceo
|

creation of several nK'nopolic^ , .similar to those

.lobnston of Waahington. D. C. But one other

Ameriean woman has been honored in this way.

in Greece, in regard tu salt, matche.-. cigarette

paper, tobacco, petroleum and playing cards.

Xo Charge! hrndingt •/ " H*t)j

KVmC-d," "WiMttolM
BnnVit " " lait" (iti.J ' r'MnJ." nntt not
thrrr I, in tu lrngt\,ar4 t'KtiS to oM.

mm-n» in«iMea A<
wlthoal prnf.

If oiirwf r» /iiW to ccmr tfit jlrti Hmr,v Ini it'

many r^fttUioiit at are ntffttaryf ifat. « what yeu
eAwrMM /er. W> tilth advtrfiteri 10/M IM Msf
em iieH«M>oi«ii»e<» «»« owrAee retieiiii ii

•^,4*wiftosrs Msa* /temlrt aepir.wasM saa as
l«i oi Me eftae er saM »y MMfI.

r.\NTr.D-GOOD OIRL-At 316 West Third
»tr»ei. MowashlnK._ maiW Iw

W.VNTF.D-LA OV OR QKXTLRMAM^f fair
education to travel for a Arm of MM.00a

capital. Salary 11,07* per year and eipennei,
paid weekly. Addreai with stemp J. A. ALK.X
ANDRB. Maytvllle. Ky. maitOSt*

1,\fA-^TKD KNKRliKTIC. TRISTWORTHY
»V YOL'Nti MAN ORI.AOV--TotakeoTden
and collect tor respoatlble house : t3.IM) to at per
day: dM guaranteed. Chancei for advance
nent. K. T. BCR0K88, Viltou. Ky. mnr» Sw

wAMTED-HOU«BQIRL-Or aune. Appiv
to A. h. UKta at the Bee Hive. mtrzAM

wAVTED-COOK- At Na
•tieet.

East Firth
marSl Iw

wAKTKD-GOOK- Apply at U* West Second
street. maris I w

for Rent.
Atf 'rtittmmit vnifrr thii hfadino. nnl rrrr'AlnQ

Hv* iiiiti, to etntt rur/> tnifr<i0n, or SO cenlt n wr'k.

FOR RKXT— ROOM.S Two deslrat)!.- fr. i t

rooms suitable for gi-ntli'inpn. Apply ai No.
140 Kast ThM stree 1 . marIB Iw

for Jak.

Hve ii'ifs, to cfntt rarh intrrfion^ or tO rriUt a v/eek,

FUK .SAI.K - FL'KMTUKK- liedroom and
kitohen furniture, retrlgentor. child's crib

anil t;i>oan^_Ma West Scoond street. marM It

rpoZ 8ALK-LAKKSIDE CARRIAOB--la Srst
Jl: class order. Can be seen at Dautlon's
Stable. marlllw*

J^fiSt.

AdvfrtiH^nt^nlt \ind*r thin h^tuting intirted frt*;
hut adx^ertiMfrt mvtt /urtit$ti thr copy.

OST f.01,11 Hi;i:\STI'IN-f in(liT reiiirr. lo
J AMY (jiARXKTT. inariiO Iw

L0ST~1:MURELLA-\M11 party who |..ok Silk
Umbrella by mistake from my '<ior>' pioaM'

return tame at oBoe? W. H. RVOKR.

LOST—8n.Vi:it l'KN( II. Ill il. Di li Rpiiirn
tol'ECIl, SIlAUP anil r' .

i im- n wiirfl

Ll)>T—SF.ALKU I.r.Tl KK -Aiidn .-s" il m Mr-
r. S. Calvert, Mount C»rinrl 'Hin. in rnn of

,lrir baugh, marked on i>nvelopo. iiirlosod ?1.

Kinder will pleaae leave at this ofllce and receive
nward. awWIw

found.
AiverHttmtntt wnAr MIf haadtrm taMrlad /m,-

Sul odverMseri muM ^mttft Me eanr.

I4IOUND-SACK OF POTATOES-Above Mr
X; Huie* Monday afternoon. Cao i><> hnd iti

Mr. Ruies, Mra. COBH. nmrJX In

FOfSD-NOSEGLAS.SES- tiold frame; left in
Lsdtes' Room at Parker's stable. Onn>-r

•nr. g.1 s:.m.' it .rOHN T. PARKER'S. marSS l»

THE LKDOER leads In

•11, And is the Cftvorlta paper

of the people.

What Style

Have You
In Mind?

Is it one of the Shark Skin Grays, one of the
new Browns, a Blue Serge, a fancy Worsted, a Black
Unfinished, a Thibet, or one of the many Cheviots.'*

Whatever it ma> be il produced by top class taOon
you can find it]at the Korrect Klothier's, whose Cloth-
ing is of the better grade. Our Hats and Furnish-
ings are the best the market affords. Come and ex*
amine the finest assortment of Men's and Boys' Wear
that can be had from the products of modern manu-
facturers. All purchases guaranteed. Exchanges to
suit customers.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE KORRECT KLOTHIER,

Dodson Building, Cnr. Serond and Market' Streets.

Good Printir>i( CKemp 4*

«^ Chcatp Printing Good

DAVIS

MAYSVILL£, KY.

Work D^mm Wkn PrwnltML

GOOD
CLEAN

COAL!
Coal that ault«. Pleaaea
etrerjrbotfr. InclndlitK the
bowaewlfls, the 000k mnA
tbm mum who yafs thm

If wasimBf

9AMm, MALT

ARontfl fhr the
A lalMuitnr Planter. Write
or call or telephone

COM.C&.

PILES
CHRIOWITNaUTINIFE. IBPAII.

Dk. c. m. beckler,
MPRCIAU«T IN TKBATHEirr OP

BKiTAL. DiaKAans wr ascis mm*wmm.
Hours. » to 5.7 to 8; Sundays » to It. 'PheaS

1937 U
aia ir. i«hth st^ciaeiaaaai,

... ..... ... i Recoitnlxad »a the beat over the entire

OLIVER PLOWS \ULIffKn rkUnO
» PImprlaeatSt. LouUFalr.

mmmm^ i (Pennine Oliver rfpairs >>e-

I MITS '\ cauHO they tit and last well,
f Don't take the imitatioii.

BEMI8

( All the preniiiiin tolMUicowas
\ net nut li> u IteiiiiH.

SETTEIIS - ^" other »ill -iiit vnii.••*»
J IWiiiis i'* tbe HK8T In the
' world.

Clartamali aMvalea itaMtar. April lasli.

Ob 8aad«y. April 16th, the c. and O. will run

tbe Srst Cinelonatl excursion of th.- s^a«<n. Spe

olsl train will leave Maysvllle at *:au a. m.: re

lurning, will leave Fourth Street Depot at 7:aO p.

ID. National Bateball npenlns thi« dale. Pltis-

btirgh V CinMp n '

'

Verj'I.Vt* On<--Mu> Knlra !• Ibt> i

Weaa. ^orthHettl UII4I SnailiMf-at via
lllr Hla t*<>ur Konl.'

V.-ry low one »« -I' li.^' on Sule
|

(Irniy M»rfl. Isi M,i I 'M . wi \Va«h '

.! ,"'n (Jr*vo. \|- :: r,i u.t I ' - . :.- - '

t'lrt tuii 1 .ii.fi.rtii.t Ai^" -i.' r T'' in^l
1

irip th'lt'-ls to thf W atlil Sim,' h i\ .-MTV first

iDd tliird Tuesday until .\prii. Ii \<-'t are r,on
'

templitlBK a trip soon to any point in the VWst I

you will And that It will be to your intan-st to

write to till- iinderslgaad. Stating fullv your point
'

ofdasiinfttino. yoiir aeasest railroad station. th>-
|

umber in your party aad the date you wish to

start. H« will (live you full iaforaiatlna. th*- ex !

aet coat of your ir:p. or if you d.-«ire will raK on 1

you is pardon and explain everything fullv to
|

you. A letter itdttrrsM^ to him, giving hlro tin

loformatUMi, may he tlie meanaof aaviDg you svv
aral dollara. R. C. KAunedy, Soutbeaslera I'hs-

saager Afeat UIg Four Route, HaDtlDgUM,W.Va. I

.All kinds -1 -shovel and O-Khuvel,

DDAUfhl Pill TillATADC ' iiarnllel l)eain and pimt :i\lr>.

DnUlfn wULIIlAIUIfO i Seethe"HandyItrown,"t)u- woi'ld'H

.StH- ne» Champion Planter.
I Ask <)iihns<in Junction ix-o-

CHAMPION CORN PUNTERS ^ 'il^-^ SsS. ^^^i^^
\ world beatera.

...A. >||. I MsajM I Made i>y hand at .\ui{u>ita, Ky.
REESE HILLSIDEPLOWS a patent bnuide pltiwthat doen

t theworfcagpe.

BROWN CORN HARROWS ]
"y^J^tSlSTl^^^ H^itt;

' Mr. Brown'a name la on them.

OAWDT aad
KKLL OniTl

I
l-'or yeare the beet.

New itnprovenienta better
{ than ever tnia year.

I aall eresTthlnc In the Implement and Farm Maotalnerjr line.
I aell oaljr tteworU'i atandavd itnea. I will stv* jrov a aqjoaM deal.

JOhTi. winter, Maysville.

CiKcnniATi, klarch 9,

CATTLS.

Ooodco ehoicetbipperi...

Extra.

Butcher steers, good to oholee.

KXtft^ Si•• •••eeeeee

OeaiBOB tetalT,

1906.

4.90ttft.SU

4.1005.111

Helfeis, good to eholoe.•eeeeeeeeeeaee

6.I0O. . .

S.00O4.40

s.aos.w
3.7»O4.0U

i.7ioa.i4i

I.n0i7s
S.0BOS.4U

Sttra.....

OoBBOD to fair.

Cows, good to aholos........

Estra................

Ooianoa to taU.

Bealawam...^.....

Balls, bologi

OALVIS.
Estia. ...........

raitto good..

OomawM aad lane.

•S.Otifttt.'J.'i

4.aaOk.76

a.«gtLtu

Seleeted, OMdlua aad heavy......! O ...

Good to eholoe paokefseeeeeeeeeeeeeee ftaH^ftiVl

Mlted paekers •eeeeeeeeteeeeeeee teeeeeeee B.400>.ao

Slags S.OOOS'iK^

Comnou to oboloe heavy sows... 4.1804.SK

Ucht shtppets.„._..„......~....~. B.(l0O5Jlu

Pigs—110 hs and leis...M».~M~.. 4.ai^0li

Extra

Good to oholoe

CommoB to fair,

Estra light tat butohers eaeeeeeeeei

Good to eholee heavy......

CommoB to (alt...........M.

PLotra.

Winter pateat

Wlaurtaaey..
WlBtei taaUly......

Bstta

lAw ^ffade...M....M....M.

IprlBg pateat...........

prlBg faaay..............

Spring (aaiUy...........

Bye, Veftkweaien....,

Bye* altyMWM...M.MM...,

4.7g0B.»

1.00^.05

;..R.WOT.tA

, T.3(«7.7A

, t.iooB.ai

. «.«•«.«
s.aiO*-w

t.00OS.«

«.0QOa.»

, 4.««4.4B
. 4.ai««.ao

4.io«t.ag

sea.
Fresh near-by stock, round lots.

Held stock, lots off.

Ouok .........

BprtagsN..,
rODLTBT.

I s •eoeeeeae •«••

M

.... w
18

e
o
9-

o..

e-.

^^O^^0fftea»aaeeeaa*****i*eee*ee*eea**B 0 ^^•••ae

Ooeks, old.. .... • •••••eeeeaaaeeeeeeee

•pr*«fftatkeys.. .............. 14 •»
Oeese, per dosen....... |4,(

no. I red wiater........n.,.„.„.., I 1 1%.
No. S red winter I Oa#.
So. i red winter »!•
Rejected ..........^..m.m...

The latent C'ttimate.^ of the wheat crop of

Australia in 1904-5 ire about 54,7S2,p00|

agaiaat^SS 612;000 barfala ia 100S4,

DON'T K SATtSFIEO.

ip of

Why Be Content With Keller From
Backache When a Mayarllto

Woman Shosra Yon
the Onre?

So. J white .... M 0
No. g white mlied...............-.47 •
No. 3 while « e..
No. » yellow .v)Ha
No. s yollo\v...„,..„...„^.,.„...... IW 0
No. •_• mi\rii so 0
No. :t railed WHO
R'-J-etfd 43 047
White ear .... 18 OM
Yellow ear .!......„.. fill Qia
Mixed ear !!• O-'WI

OAve.
No. I whitH .... :ii ,a
Nf». 'i \vhl*<- .... ;f'i^ct<i

No. 4 while ....

Rajeeted .... ;m

No. t mixed .... S;< 0

AT.
..IllOUOli 'i-''

Xo. S timothy— .. 9.000 v w
Ho. 1 atovet adaed............ . U1MO-.
Vo. • olaearlsad.».......M.. Mao».<w
Vo. 1 al0var.............M...«.... »oao«.M

~ 80008.10

Doa't ba aatiaOad with relief.

Brief fraadoBi from backache.

Reach the root of the troable.

Cure the caase, and backache disappears for

good.

It r.an he done.

Doan'a Kidney I'ilib make lasting rures.

Experieni-es of Maynville people prove this.

Here'ii one Uay.sville cate of it.

Un. Lizzie Bridgeg, wife of Elmer Brid(ea,
of 2<Hi West Third street. May.''ville, Ky., says:

"In March, UXM), \ jjave a tehtimonial prai»-

inn J'nd recommonding I'uan i Kidney Pills and
in it I told how I learned the great valoe of
this roniedy I h.-id Ijuen truubled with a bad
bark and weak kidnoyd frotu girlhood, and in

my efforts to find a cure I tried every medicine
I could find but without benefit until I began
usijK Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at J. Jas.

Wood A Son's Droffstors. They proved juit

the remedy I needed, went rkht to tha caase
of tbe tronble aad as a resalt bronght relief

that led ma to testify in their favor. I have
never baaa witboat Ooan's Kidney Pills ia the
housoaiace. Esaiyapriag I take a box whalhar
symptoms of U^nof tronbif are appanmt or
not, and in thia w» keep tka Udaifa ia gaad
eoaditioa aad guard agaual attaeka of af^M
trouble."

Forsalabjalldaalan. FlrioaQOaaataAfib

Poater-MQbora Co. , Btffalo. N. T., aola agoata

forthaUalMStataa.

Baaaokartka laoa-Daaa'a—aad taka ae
aabatltHa.


